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DRL. JAMES STALKER.

DR. STALKER AT HOME.
The mîîantles wlilch fell from the sloulers

of the mon who pioneered thc Free Church
of Scotland througl its early struggles,
have found a fit resting-place on the
shoulders of their successors in the miii-
istry. Chialmners and Guthrie and Candlisl
have passed into the land of the hereafter,
but the work whiich they began has been
carried on by able and zealous mon, and
the Church- which they founded has in-
creased in power and usefulness as the
years have rolled on. Tho miinisry of the
Free Church of to-day includes divines, of
the very highiest eminence. Among the
foreiost of tioseis the Rev. Janes Stalker,
D.D. He is the representative minister
of his church in Glasgow, as Dr.. Whyte is
in Edinburghi, and strangers visit St. Mat-
thew's as they do St. George's. Dr.
Stalker is an cloquent preacher, but his
faime is not that of the pulpit only. He'
is a theological writer of world-wide re,
pute, a popular lecturer, an effective plat-
formu speaker, and an energetie worker in
scheiesfor the moral and social elevation of.
his humbler fellow-citizens. Dr. Stalker is
a man of wide symapathies, entluusiastie but
not impulsive, pondering well a corse of
action or a line of thoughtbefore he adopts
ib. His manner, as becomes a typical
Scotchman, is undemonstrative, but thel

warmth of his heart is noue the less genu-
ine, and the xindliest of natures is hidden
beneath a calm exterior. Liko most men
gifted with distinguished mental endow-
nient, he is exceedingly modest. le speaks
frecly of bis Church and of her work, but
with diffidence of himîself and his own
doing. His stature is small, but no one
can look into his thoughtful eyes, or listen
to the well-weighed words that falIl from
lis lips, without being impressed by the
capacity of the unseen mind. Ris black
hair is tinged wibh grey, the result of hard
mental work. It is iot the silvering of
age, for Dr. Stalker is still in the full vigor
of manhood. Born in the year 1848 in
the town of Crieff, whoso salubrious situa-
tion on the hill slopes of Perthshire evoked
the admiration of William Cullen Bryant,
young Stalker went south in due tine te
begin his college career in Edinburgh.
After qualifying for his M.A. degree at the
ancient University, lie had the privilege of
studying under Dorner at .Berlin, andunder
Tholuck at Halle, and vhen lie finislhed his
curriculum at the New College of Edin-
burgh iu 1874, he hlad secured the Cunning-
hain Fellowship, which is given .to the
student who stands first in the exit exami
ination at leaving the Divinity Hall of the
Free Churcli. Soon afterwards ho was
ordained to his first charge, in ' the )ang

toun o Kirkca'dy,' on the opposite shore Dr. Wilson of the Barclay Church, Edin-
of the Firth o' Forth. During his ministry burgh, to whom Dr. Stalker, in his earily
there' St. Brycedale churcli was erected by days, acted as assistant. In the brief in-
his flpck at the cost of £20,000, and w'hen terval of waiting, the visitor takes a glance
lie was translated to Glasgow in 1887, he along the well-stocked book-shelves, and
left behind him a congregation of over eight notices copies of Dr. Stalker's own works.
hunded and fifty members, During his Their naines are familiar to readers in
six yeark'ministry in St. Matthew's church, many lands: the 'Life of christ' (1879),
the niîOîbership has grown rapidly, until 'The New Song' (1883), the 'Life of St.
now there aré well-nigh one thousand one Paul' (1884), 'Iniago Christi' (1889), 'The
hundred,communicants enrolled. Preacher and lis Models' (1891), anl 'The

It was the evening af ter the Great Jubi- Four Men' (1892). The siglit of transla-
lee Assmbly of the Free Church of Scot- tions of the best known of these books in
land i1ad conme to a close that the ivriter sucli diverse languages as German, Nor-
visitedDr. Stalker. Standing on the thres- wegian, Spanish, Bulgarian, Chinese, and
hold- of his dwelling in the west end of Japanese, gives some idea of their wide-
Glasgo the outlook presents a pleasant spread circulation.
aspect of city life. The garden in front is Fresh fromu the great annual May meeting
sepaïàtdd but by a strip of roadway from' of his Church in Edinburgh, his hearb ofer-
Kelvingrove Park, whose windiig paths flowing with pleasant memories of all that
by the iiverside recall one of the swëetest had been said and done there, it was na-
of Scottishi lovesongs, and whose heighîts tural that, when Dr. Stalker seated hinself
are crowned by the stately pile of the Uni- in his study chair and ètered into con-
versity ;, while on the rising ground, over- versation, thiat tapie should be uppernost
looking Dr. Stalker's house, is the square in the mind.
tower of thà Frce Church College, a familiar 'The attendances,' lie said, 'were unusu-
landmark for miles around. Scated in the ally large tbrouglout thi sittings, and the
Doctor's study, tie eye of the visitor notes, enthusiastic respionse to the -proposal. to
as -the os conspicuous objéct tiere, a celebrate the Jubile cf the Dirupti

ortraiî1fil th Ï tueuiEtiifiwbtcb tc e prran
Mr. .B our s byihodeathi, ciples tif fifty y ars ago still have oni the
two yearsago, the Fre Churchi lost one of mîinds.of theuënple. Tre deputies'speches
lier mosüt bI'illiant young nministers, aid showed that blue.most kindly feelings exist
whom Dr. Stalker mourns as a dear friend. ou the part ftlie other Chiurches 'towards
Over th fireplace there are other portraits. the Free Church. Spccially notable wero
Prominent among them is that of the Rev. the addresses .of Dr. MacLaren and Prin-
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